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NO OTIIER CAR III HIE KRIT CLASS HAS ALL THESE IMPORTANT FEATURES

MODEL Mx i
North East Uactric SUrtcr Bosch . Mao-stf-Vsuo- ii, DoubleVntilatjna WindihieM . Datric ,

Horn with Button in Center of Strtfit Wheel Electric lights with Dunmer--Pt4-nt On Man .
Top of SHU Mohair Jiffy CurUinf Genuine Streamline Body without Moulding! Rounded Radia-
tor Tapered BoiuieA Flush Type Stewart Speedmeter --ImproTed Stroinberg CajHuretor----

Underalung Vanaiuin Springs. '' -
-

"

8picr universal- - Joint.
Beml-lloatl- rear Axle with

chrome ntckla steel ahafta.
Tire cart-ta-r In rear.
Thermo-sypho- a cooling sys-

tem with extra large water..

Gasoline tank In cowl: gravity
feed with reserve supply.

Imported bearings In motor.
Kllngk4rts process painting.
Leather-covere- d instrument

board.
. Left, drive .center- - control.
Magnetic type gasoline gouge.
Multiple disc clutch .

Non-ski- d tires In rear.
Kobe ralL

Current Indicator.
Deep upholstery. --

Demountable rims one eatrs.
Driving compartment entered

on either side.
Electric light on instrument

board.
-- tectric light swftcTi oh Instru-

ment board.
Foot rest.
Hyatt high duty beatings.

Unit power plant,
Wlllard Elba storage battery.
Weight, 1100 pounds.

RALEIGH N, C.

MOTOR CAR AND MACHINE CO.

Came at' Nashville Easy for

Charlottesville Lads, Twenty
' ' , To Seven

"
GEORGETOWN.. IS VICTOR

Washington and Lee Given
Surprise jy Virginia Techs;
Chicago and Wisconsin Fail

- to - Sccrelemson., Plays
Straight Football; Fumbles

. ' Costly to Richmond ,

? ' "OrlktllMMIfMI.)
Naahvlll. Tno Oct. It. Out.

pterin Vanderbllt at Almost vry
Hag of todays football gam her, the
University-- of Virginia won th bit-
terly contested battle, to 7.

Kvery touchdown was earned. There
wers no flukes and . few penalties.
Vanderbllt was penalised half the dis-
tance to liar goal In the last quar-
ter for sending" Curry la twice In tbat
period.

Virginia scored first when shortly
after the kick-of- f the visiting teem

' rushed the bajl down tha field and
Bparr went over for a touchdown.
Barker kicked the coal' In tha second period Virginia again

' hammered its way through the Cora
mod ore defense and Sparr went over
the line Cor another .touchdown. Bar
ker missed the goaL

Vanderbllt cams back strong in the
. third quarter. , la this period Vander-

bllt outplayed Virginia and by a se-
ries of line plunges and end runs car-
ried the ball to Virginia's It yard
line. With a forward paas on drop-kic- k

formation Curry crossed the goal
line. Cody kicked the goal.

After rushing the ball the length of
j the field in the fourth quarter Mayer

went over tackle for Virginia's last
touchdown and goal was kicked.

In the second 'quarter VanderMR
carried, the ball to within one foot
of Virginia's goal, but was unable to
ernes the line In four trials.

Uooch. for Virginia, waa the star
or the game.

Curry was Vanderbllt 's best ground
gainer and made several long runa
Mayer and Barker, for Virginia, also
starred.....

... The line-u- p:

Vanderbllt.. ; Position. - Virginia.
Len End

Beams . . Whits
Left Tackle

Cody ... ' . . . Ward
Left' Guard

Phillips , Coleman
Center

Right
Huffman . . Evans

Guard'
Srown v. ' ' . . Moore

Right Tackle
Warren . I ... . . Barker

Right End
Cohen . . ; Gillette

Quarter
Curry .. . . Gooch

Lr'ft'Half
Bikes ... . Mayer

Right Half
Putnam . . Word

Full
Carman 8parr

Summary?
Touchdca-n- s Sparr, 2; Mayer,

Ctrrry.
Goals from Touchdowns Barker,

2: Cody. 1.
Substitutes Vanderbllt: Chester for

Reams, Jarrett for Carman. Lipscomb
for C. Brawn, Beyer for Lipscomb,
Carman for Jarrell. Lipscomb for
Beyer. Beyer for Phillips, Beams for
Putnam. Putnam for Beams, Putnam
for Codv. Northcutt for .Curry. Vir
ginia: Berkley for Gooch. Gooch for
Berkley, Anderson for Evans.

Beferee Barry, Georgetown.
Umpire Ltonnelly, Trinity.
Head Linesman Juhan, Sewanee.
Time of Quarters Fifteen mlnutea

WORK IN' LAST TWO MINCTES.

Princeton, N. J., Oct. tl. Prince-
ton and Williams met In football heit

, today and the--nm- e resulted In a 7 t
7 tie. the Tigeijs scoring their touch
down and goal, with only two mlnutea
to play. .Tooian of Williams was the
star of the game.

The Princetonlans tackling and in
terference was poor, while Williams
had a sterling defense and 'crashing
attack. . ?

- CKORGIA LOSKS AGAIN.

Athena Ga., Oct. SI. MlsfrisHippI
Agricultural and Mechanical College

.defeated the University- of Georgia m
football here today. I to 0. The Ag
gies did all their scoring in the flaaJ
period.. Left Halfback MeArthur
smashing through tha line for 20
Yards and a touchdown early In the

-- quarter, and Jones, substitute quarter-
back, kicking a field goal In the last
minute of play.

COLGATE BAFFLED.

WANTED;

HALEIOH HIOHS

ARE VICTORIOUS

Capital City Boys Have Little
Trouble in Rushing Ball for

: Gains "

(Ssaeul H TIM Nm skd OkMrw. I

l Greensboro. Oct. II. In a hard-foug- ht

game her today Raleigh highs
won from the Greensboro hoys by
score of II to I.- - The game was
called at 1:10 at Cone Athletic Park.
A large crowd - f -- 4eyal- supporters
cheered the local boya

The gams 'began by Greensboro's
kick oft to Raleigh. The ball waa
ruahed back up the Bold to Greens-
boro's 10 yard lins, when Kslelgh
fumbled It and Greensboro regained
It. Then the .first touchdown came
within Ave minutes of play. Greens-
boro then recovered and soon lost It,
Italslgh's touchdown came after. The
half closed with the score 2U-- 0.

Ureenslioro came back strong but
could not gain In the third quarter.
In the fourth quarter Oreenaboro got
the ball ahdTiy a Tewbttautlf ul pays
ruHhed It down the Held. Causey, fur
Greensboro, waa a hard line plunger
and made a touchdown within the
last three minutes. In the last quar-
ter Kalslgh ruahed the ball to
Greensboro's ttf yard Una and a for-
ward pass to left end scored tho
last touchdown.

The whole back field for Kalelxh
were In good form and made several
good runs, the best being made by

Champion for 14 yards and Johnson
for 44 yarda , The' ends for Raleigh
akvo played wood feahV wndeTeeebrw
was unable to gain anything around
either end. Forward passes were also
Working, two touchdowns being made,
on by each end- -

FEDERALS RAISE PRICE --

TO WALTER JOHNSON'

fv j itn
Fort Smith. Oct.- - II Walter John-

son, th Washington American pitcher
said tonight that the St Louis Fed-
erals had offered him - "mora- - than
111.044 a year to sign a contract I
have notified Washington of ths offer
and will await their reply." he said.
"1 think I will cols soon, but with ,
whom I'm not sure.." , . f

- HCOKIJfO IN .LAST Qr.lRTER
M Inneapolls,-Ofa- n; IHrnots-ds- T

feated Minnesota today tl to 4 la one
of the most nercely contested games
ever played in the conference. The
teams struggled through the ftrst
three periods with houura about even..:.
All the scoring rama In tha final quar-
ter. - , ,

FAST

Dailas, Tex., Oct. tl. Fast
and good Interference en-

abled Texas A. A M. to defeat Louis-
iana State University football eleven
here today. 44 ts I.

A remarkable capacity waa demon-
strated recently at ths first perform- -
artce of a new locomotive bought by
a Western road. It hauled at a rat
of 14 miles an hour fully loaded 44- -'
ton gondola cars to a length of one
and six tenths miles. The train had
to be started with the help of other
locomotives to avoid pulling out th
drawheads. .

Davidson Contests Every Inch

Grimly But Loses by Score
of Sixteen to T)iree -

Oajeasl ts tMKm as4 Oksm.l
"Winston --Balem, Oot II. Carolina

defeated Davidson here today In
hard fought battle by tha score of 14
to a. The Tar Heels outwoighted the
Presbyterians several pounds to the
mang but failed to gain ground, as
was- expected. ... ,

Tayloe was Carolina's star, heiiw
tha only consistent ground gainer they
could produce. Burnett, on the
cetving and of forward psssss gained
soma ground for tha - Chapel Hill
eleven. Winston at left end plavad' a
Teat game on the defense and scored

Carolina's last touchdown after taking
a long forward pass from Long, llotb
teams used tha open game, but Caro-
lina gained . more ground on forward
passes than tha Presbyterians.

Davidson's lone score was tha re-
sult of McKlnnon's held goal from
Carolina's forty-yar- d Hue early hi tha
second quarter. Tha big fullback t
Davidson's most consistent ground
gainer and his toa probably saved
many points for his team. Time after
time his long punts put tha ball back
In Carolina's territory and averted
possible scores. Keealsr at quarter-
back for Davidson Dlayed a great
game and ran his team well. Ills
tackling was good and ha gained Uiuny
yards around both ends.

The weather was too warn! 'for fast
foot bull and much time waa taken vut
forthe players who wera overcome
with heat.

About two hundred students from
eat'K school "were. present and acldri
much tc the game with their yelhi
ami pongs.

CAROLINA. i DAVIDSON.
Tandy, c. .c. White
Cowell, r.g ....; Vandevanter
Jones. I.g. Lg.. Gloer
Gay. r.t-- .. .r.t., Anderson
Ramsey, 1.1'. . . . .L t-- Howell (CspL)
Williamson, r.e. i.r.e.. Crayton
Wmston, Le. f...w. I.e., Austin
Long; 'q,r:T.T.:V. KWaMr
Burnett, r.h.b,, ...... .r.h.b Black
Tayloe ICapC), Lh.b,.Lh.b., C. Walker
Raid, f.b.. .v.. ...... .f b., McKlnnon

Summary: Touchdowns Tayloe,
Winston. Goal from touchdowns-Tand- y,

Tayloe. Goal from field Me
Klnnon. Safety McKlnnon. . Hubati
tutions: Carolina J. Jones for Tan- -
ny, tvq Tor t)ey, tirimeair for Wil- -
Hasisia. Davtdson--R-i Walker-'- : .for
Austin. Laird for Black. Fowls for C.
Walker, Austin for R. Walker, Bul
lock for Gloer. Referee Simmons,
Washington and Jefferson. Umpire,
DeWItt Klutta, Davidson. Head lines
man Wiggins, Carolina. Time of
quarters, 12 mlnutea Attendance
1609.

Washington and Lee, "on Tech's one
yard line after a sensational end
run.

FTJMBLIpS ARE COSTLY.

Richmond. Va., Oct. II. Plvs fum
bles and other mlsplays at critical
stages, caused Richmond College's de
feat, by Randolph-Maco- n here today,
Tha score waa II to I. The local
eleven made eleven first down to two
for Randolph Macon, and gained 214
yards in running attack to 10 yards
for the Ashland school. Randolph
Macon made its first touchdown from
a forward pass.

SOME LONG GAINS.
Atlanta, Ga.. Oct. II. Georgia

Tech's eleven defeated th University
of the South 4 Bewanee) here: today.
zu to-- . The game waa spectacularly
played throughout, tha opposing
oacaneias making many long game.

PLATS SUPERIOR..

Newport New. Viw Oct. II. Plar
Ing a superior grade of ball through
out the game, the eleven of Hampden
Sydney defeated William and Mary
College here today 1 to 0. The Wil
liam and Mary lads were outclassed
In every department except that of
kicking. Three af William and Mary's
naraneia men putyea wttn injured
snouldera

GRIDIRON RESULTS

At Cambridge: Harvard 7; Michigan

At Princeton: Princeton T: Wil
liams 7.

At New Haven: Tale 4; Colgate T,

At Philadelphia: Pennsylvania 40:
Swart hmore I.

Chicago OyWlaU
oonsln .

At Ithaca: Cornell 41: Holy Cross t.
At Annapolis: Navy II: North Caro

lina A. ana m. is.
At Atlanta: Oeorgla Tech 28

Sewanee 4.
, At West Point: Army 41: VlUanova

v. '

Ar Minneapolis: Minnesota I: Illi
nois 21.

At Winston --Salem: Davidson t
North Carolina 14.

At Roanoke: WashinsXon-aad- - Lea
I

At Nashvllss: Virginia 20: Vander
bllt 3. . .

At Richmond. Va.: Richmond Col
lege I: Randolph-Maco- n II.

At Athene, : M1sa1ss!nr4 A, and
M. t: Georgia 8.

At Charleston. 8. C: Clemson Col- -
leg 14; Citadel 4.

At Macon, Ga.: Mercer It: Furman
t.

At Memphis: Ouachita ?: Mississ
ippi . '

At Newport News: Hampton Sydney
It; William and Mary 4.

At Washington
West Virginia Weslevaa 4

At Lansing. Mien Michigan Aggies
464 Akron weueg-- a

At Easton. Pa: Penh StaU 17; Lk-- I
Fayette 0. N

At South Bethlehem, Pa: Lehigh II:
Johns Hopkins I.

At --ittsDurg: fittsonrg jjcm- -
son

Ai Hoboken, N. J.: - Delaware 4:
SteVen ' '

. . '
At Hanover. N. IL: Darthmonth it;

Amherst . .

At Buffalo, N. T.: Byracaaa 24;
Carlisle .

At Medford. Mass: Tufts T

shasatts Agricultural College 4,

Colby 14.
At. Providence: Brown 11;- - Ver--

mnn t S. -

At CI nctnaat I:: Vm veraltv of Cincin
nati 14: Kentucky Stat .4- ,. -

At Clsaelaadr Wsstsin Rsssm 4;
nhii a

At South Bend, Ind: Notre Dam
tl: .Haskell 7, 1

Ax Tun pa, Florid'aiJlotMa J I :
Southern 4.

Big Clash "" Between Eastern
and Western Teams Confined

'f-- to Straight Football -

CONSERVATIVE PLAY
V-

Michigan Disappoints by Ab

sence of Open Game; dim
- son's Best Gain is Through

Line and Around End; Michi
gan Outpunts Opponents

':T, k. '.
. syts li mil IHsal

Cambridga, Mesa, Oct. II. Bar
ard dafeased Michigan T to I ben
today la a football gams almost de
void of spectacular play and con fin
sd to conservative attack and defense.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand spectators wit
nessed sixty mlnutea of hard-foag-

scrimmage In which straight football
predominated throughout. Th gen-
eral advance waa achieved by a se-
ries of Una plunges and an occasional
ena run.

Harvard showed to better advantag than the Westerners, diaplaying
stronger aerence and striking withsavag rapidity and aklll in tha see
ond period when th solitary sonre of
the gam waa mad. Both elevens
appeared to possess a stronger attack
than defense, although th .Crimson
ttns and secondary defence held lik
a stone wall when tha Wolverines
twice penetrated to Harvard's last five
yard Una.

No Opts Attack.
A disquieting - feature from the

spectator standpoint was th absence
ot tne thrilling open attack it waa
thought Test --would' aaoover.

Michigan attempted only one for
ward pass and this waa intercepted.
As if further to upset th ante-gam- e

forecasts, th Crimson used four, of
which ansae were sucsees fully carried
tnrough.

Af tchigan used a rushing tto- - of
attack. Th campaign worked well
between th rd llasa, but It lack-
ed th scoring punch ones th team
bad carried the ball within the shad-
ow of the Crimson goal. Harvard
twios held Michigan aa. ar 4aaid.rfive yard line.

- Harvard forced a touchdown and
th 'reeul tan t goal In the second pe-
riod. Obtaining the ball at mid-fiel- d

on a Michigan punt. Harvard opened
the scoring advance with a series ot
tins plunges and end runs, piercing ths
wolverines line lor consistent garns.
On MtcniKan a thirty yard line the
Western eleven held for two downa
Temporarily checked. Quarterback
Logan called for a forward pass,
which, perfectly executed, put the
ball on ths visitors' It-ya- Una
Again Harvard went to line bucking
and by cleverly mixing covered and
aeiayea passes mads the scoring of
ths touchdown and goal comparative-
ly easy.

With a seven Dolnt advantaare the
Harvard team played a defensive
gam during a majority of ths remain
ing perioaa

Harvard In Finer Points.
It was la tha finer polnta of team

play that Michigan lost. for. olaver
for player, the Ana Arbor eleven waa
fully equal - physically to the Cam-
bridge combination. Collectively, how
ever, they failed to mova with th
same cohesion and smoothness.

Statist teal figures show that while
Michigan made tsn first downs to
Harvard's eight, the Crimson gained
ill yards by rushing to the Wolver
ines 144. Harvard gained 14. yards
with four forward passes while Michi-
gan's single attempt caused a loss of
the ball. In penalties ths Ana Arbor
team lost 10 yards to Harvard's 24.
Tha victors also panted th ball 414
yards to the losers IIS yards and ran
ths ball back to punts 10 yards to Ova.

Individually, tha Ulf-hln- n nliatVarned unstinted praise by their clean.
hard and brilliant work. Ths beet of
good- feeling was evidenced between
thep layers all through th game
which, although extremely . hard
fought, was filled with good sports-
manship.

The Llne-V- p.

jLfr:-siir;'lsiiss-

Left End.
T. J. CooMdge Benton

Left Tackle
Wlthing Parson Reimann

Lett Guard
Wlthlngton Watson

Center
Wallace .

Right Guard
Weston McHale

Right Tackle

Right End
8mitb Staata

Logan Hughitt
, Left Half

Brad lee Maulbetsch
Right Half

Hardwick Lyons
Fullback

Franck Yfelawa
tamntary.

Referee: Langford, Trinity.'
ITmniM- - Mukatt Wees Prtlnt

..Head Linesman: Nelly. West Point
lime OK perrooe. as nunuin vwca.
Harvard scoring: Touchdown,

Hard wick; Goal from 'touchdown:
Hardwtck. v ')

Substitution- :- llarvara. ft.-- ?wrtis
for Parson; Blgvlow for Wallace; C.
Conlldg for Smith.
' Michigan: Dunne for Benton; Re-
ttor for Watson: Quail for Me Hals; E.
James for Staata a. j -

KO XACREL8 FOR CHICACO.

Madison. Wia. Oct. tl. For the
first time in two years, Chicago's foot
ball team today left a gridiron witn- -
aut tha laurels of victory. In a gams.
that was straight- - fodthat. nearly-a- ll

theSway. W isconsin held the- Maroons
Ito apotntless draw.

ACsn lorwara pa sat s were inea
by both teams, but nearly all mis--
carried.

STRAIGHT FOOTBALL.

Charleston. I.C", Oc ji; Playing
Clemsonstraight football;

Citadel here today, 14 to 1. 'Touch
downs were made in then second and
third Quarters by Srhllleter and - Mc--
UiU-o- n- otmi" is jiMr-Bna- n

runs and ttn bucking, in --which-Webb

featured, were employed by Clemson.
Weeks played brilliantly for. CI tad eL

! TrtANE SWAMPED.

Tttseale Oet II. Ala
bama swamped Tulane her today, tl
to 4. Tha visitors were outclassed
throughout ,' Alaltama
atly at wUl Four touchdowns were

mads in the fourta truarter. l utana
three.'

J1F3KS?.8E Vi WEAK.

TOeat Point N. T- . 11; Ths
Army football team outclassed Villa
Kova In every department of th game
today and won easily by a score M
41 to t. Villa Nova's offense was weak
and was productive of' only two first
downs,'. -

AKtrMTNVM cranjt and trans-
mission caeca

Ample leg room.
Carburetor air control.
Centralised control plate group

lag all, Instrumanta
Chrome nickel steel gears.
CVewned val fenders. -
Cork linoleum covered, nickel-boun- d

floor and. running
boards

RALEIGH
L IL A. GOODWIN, Mgr.

flaAJUI.lOSES

BY TWO POINTS

Navy Meets Tartar When
Techs Puzzles With Varying

Forward Passes

IhkilsstaWrnal t

Annsolla ltd, Oot. II. Navy
met tartar hers today in North Car
olina A. and M. and gained a two
point victory, 14 to 14 In the most
warmly contested gam played on
th Jiavy fleld la a long time.

The margin ew victory was due to a
blocked punt which feU behind the
A. and ML goal Una and waa received
by the visitors for a safety. Getting
in Jump on their opponents and
scoring first, tha Carolinians kept
fighting ail ths time. Their mastery
ot th now lootbail with many vart
ationa of the forward pass was their
greatest asset,

Forward passes wsrs the direct
salt of A and M. scoring and in this
department the visitors showed up ex
ceedlngly well.. Their pis y was. con
sistent tnrough the contest and abtl
Ity to take advantage of fumbles and
intercept forward , passes proved
strong points for A. and M. A. and
M. was outweighed from end to end
of the Une, but at critical momenta
th Techs held Navys back Held at a
surprising clip. , Tenjiy. Van Brock
Un. Rlddlck and the two ends were
towers of strength on borh-nffena- iva

and defensive playing, while Town-sen- d

was a good ground gainer dur
ing his short stay in tha game. Mllea
the fast quarterback. Bloodgett and
Falling were the Stan for the Navy
team,' aH hough' broftetz Beld running
in returning klckoffa enabled Navy
to place the hall within striking die
tanc for both touchdnwa Navy's use
of ths 'forward pass' was poor to that
of tha visitors, due probably to ths
Interception powers of A. and M.

defense.
a mwkA If T!.w.

The" game started' with Navy kick- -
ins off to A. add M.. Seifert returning
tne nail to bis own line be--
fore downed. A series pf line plunprea
Dy Kiddies, nnarp and Tenny gave the
visitors their first down. More plunges
together with an end run of-- 1 yards
ay van Mrockun gave the second first
down. Sharp fsiled to gain and hid- -
dlck then punted to the Navy's IIyard line. Falling and Hlodirett car-- .
lied the ball 11 yard. Plod sett then
gained 12 yards around right end.
Falling going through tackls for 4
yara After carrying the ball to A.
and M s 14 yard Its Failing. Blodgett
and Harrison were held for downs
and A. and M. took possession of the
ball. A series or plunges by Iliddirk
and Tenny failed to gain and Rlddtck
anted to Nan's 14 yar Una.. niaAgati
exchanged the punt to A. and M's
IS yard line. The quarter ended with
th ball in A. and M's possession on
her own ti yard line.

On resu motion of nlay A. and M.
failed to gain and fllddick punted to
th tl yard line, fro m. a her a
the next play Miles did a pretty open
Held run to mtdiield. On the next play
A-- and M. intercepted a pass for a
14 yard run to within a fraction of
a yard of the goal line. Tennerjhen
rs5ried..iia-JwB-4Sve- C Uut-.ftr-

touchdown of the game. Middles kick-
ed goal. Score. A. and M. It Navy 4.
After the kick off Tenner. Riddick arid
Van Brock II n rushed the ball fur two
first downs and Tennry then punted
over Navy's soel line. A series of line
plunges netted but little and an. ex-
change of punts and penaltl to A.
and M. gave- th ball to Navy in
miafleM. Mile then unoorked good

yeV4g ffrwav Bl0O4lffftt
then carried It 14 yards in two rushes
and offside play by A. iid M. Ratted
t more yarda Bloodxetf- - gained. I

aj landed. tere-- H imide-o- r A-.- t

and M.J- - yxrd line. Suocesafve
plunges by H. Hsrrison and Bloodgett.
covered the distance. Harrison scoring
theiehdowjii Bloodgett kicked
gaeX Scire. A. and M. J; Navy 1. ;

After th fctekeff - few short alunges
Ined neahiag aw A. and M. punt-

Bloodgett was thrown for. loss and
then KMdlck Inlero-rpte- d a forward

" waa Pl.t downed Mtll ti wp--
Z jraro irom-nav- s soat A pa
Tenner te-V- aa Brocklln. pat - the

tie It yard tins, w here the I

visitors lost it on downa Ths half
ended shortly, after "alth the ball ta
mldtleld, Navy had tt. " '

Sorneiil Half. ' ,
A. and M. opened piay In. ths secoad

half by kicking off te Harrison en
Navy's 14 yard ltit-sn- d he returned
th ball to anldfteid. lilies and Blod-
gett mad Bret . dnwa, aad more
plunges soon gave evr another first

AGENTS

down. Falling and Miles making
gains of 4 or 7 yeards earn. After

the ball to A. and M.'s lu- -
rard. TilodgeU'S placement goal 'fefl'
short;, and " Kiddlck returned the
lest her to A. and M.'a 25 yard line.
Kiddlck and Van Brocklln failed to
gain and th former punted to Navy's
40 yard line. On the next play Fall-
ing .made 10 yarda Bloodgett then
not, through to A. and M.'s 10 yard
liner Harrison and Miles failed to
gain. LTIoodgett again failed to kick
a field goal. The ball was put In play
on the to yard line and Kiddlck gain-
ed I yarda Ha fumbled, but re-
covered. Tenney made first down and
then got through for 6. Itlddlck lost
I yards on a wlds end run and then
punted to Navy's 10 yard line, from
whence Falling pulled off a long brok-
en field run to A. and M.'s S yard
line. Bloodgett tried to field goal,
thinking th A. and M. was too solid,
and the kick was blocked. Van Brock-
lln recovered th ball behind hie own
goalpost and Navy gained a safety.
Score A. and M. 7; Navy t.

The leather was brought out to ths
rd line. Kiddlck and Tenny fall

to aaln. Towrnaend made S varda and
fRlddlok punted to Mllea who return
ed It to A. and M.'s Una Just
as tha third period ended.

Passes Worked Fine. j

Shortly after the beginning of tha
fourth period Mllea and Harrison
steadily rushed the ball for a touch-
down, Harrison carrying it over the
line. Blodgett kicked goal. Score:
A. and M. 7; Navy 14. Van Brocklln
received the klckoff and then Tenny
made 11 yards on a left end run-- , A
pass, Tenny to McOougal, put the ball
on Navy's line. Townsend
gained t and another pass, Tenny to
Van Brocklln. carried the ball to
Navy's line. Townsend and
Van Brocklln added I more and then
Townsend placed the ball within t
yards of ths line. KlddTfV then car-
ried the ball over for a touchdown.
Kiddlck kkoked goal. Score: A. sad
M. 14: Navy 1 4. Following an ex-

change of punts. Navy pulled of two
passes for' 14 - yard., galua - Another
pass 'was - Intercepted. - by -
who fumbled and Navy recovered for
first down. Navy got another pass,
carrying ths ball to A. and M.'s

line. Not satisfied the Middles
Irled another, but it was intercepted.
Kiddlck punted and Navy received the
kick just be for time waa called.

Li.K-r-p

Navy Position . and M
Overmuch, . . McDougal

Left End
Kennedy Tjirner

Left Tackle
R. H. Jones . Profltl

Left Guard
Berry , . ; ... .

" Center
Graft ,T ,rT. .. . Young

Right Guard.
Schlossbach . . . f , . . Cook

Right Tackle
Jackson . Se4fert

Kighl Em)
Miles .'. Van Brocklln

Quarter Back .

Blodgett ' '" . Bhafpe
Left' Half

Failing . Kiddlck
Right Half

H. Harrison 7. . Tenny
Full Back

SUMMARY:
Referee.' Church. Yale: Umpires.

Thorn. De La Salle: Head Linesmen,
tollenwerrk.N Johns Hopklna Time
of periods. 11 minutes each,

Navy scoring:. Touchdowns, I!
Hsrrison 1; goals frem touchdowns

Ullodrett t: Safety. Van Biorklin. A.
snd M. scoring: Touchdown. Tenny
and Riddick; goals from touchdown
Ithidjrit i,

liubatitutlbns: Navy-i-- T Hsrrison
for Overesch; DeRood for Kennedy;
H. J. Jones for Grsff; Ward for
Srhlossbarh: Schlossbach for Jon:
Ken worthy for Jsckson: Mitchell for
Mile: Miles for Mitchell: Mttche.ll for
Mllea: Craig fr r ailing. A. and M
Winston for Turner; Champion T6r
Tenny Townsend fnf Champion.- -

MACK ASKS WAIVERS
OH BENDER AND PLANK

Ftrt gL-tnh- rt

Mark, mananer Of the Philadelphia
Athletics, announced today that he
had asked --waiver on Pitchers Ben- -
der. 11a nk and- Coombs,

"I would not have asked for waiv-en- r

s.t thts time birt for ths fact that
nee wt llienl mid me lis lisd bewn
Cicksrina with the ' Federal league,"
Connie Mack said.- -

The Philadelphia manaaer added
that oiS3jt tha pitchers ha informed

t r
Federal leagu
that he did not think the local man-aseme- nt

would rheet If. He would not
dtscloe the name f th pitcher, to
whom lbs offer hsd been made.

Tha .three pttcbers hsvs p ia "Nr 1
premlnent . parts in - woria s series
baseball games. Plank, who t at his
home In Gettysburg. Pa., admlried
that he had been mads an ofter by the
Kederal league. . ,

For the Fall
New Haven, Conn.; --Oct, 1 1. Yale

. defeated Colgate's football team ; to
."' day, 4 to 7. The Rugby passing Wedding

When the quesiign of a present for an AuiiTmn

wedding confronts you thb year, our store will
help you solve the problem. A chest of silver,
a rare -- piece --of- hand-paint- ed - china.or cut-glas.- s,

or it you have not decided you are sure
to linj, this v ...

THE5TQREj OF A THOLC?ANri tHEX .ZZ.
' ' SUGGESTIONS

gams completefyeafl!ed the vistlora-Durln-

the third period Tale played
its entire second team, and it was
then that Colgate scored. The game
abounded In spectacular runs by Le
rare.1 A I nivnrr h ,rH flnvil nf VU

. .WWW w.a V, VVIJRll.
TorCHDOWJiS AT.'3STLU

Kaoxvflle. Tenn., Oct, 1 1. Chatta
nooga maae nrst down only once

.against the University of - Tenu sea
team today. During the third and
fourth quarters Tennessee made
touchdowns almost at wttl, tha final
score being T to .

rSOATlpjcAJtii.l.
Buffalo, N. T.. Oct. tl Syracuse

University defeated Carlisle today, 24
to I. Csrliale's attempts at the open
game aaded disastrously, tha Indian
most notable-- ' gains being made

CBORGETOWS TOO 6TROXG.

Washington.- - t. C--7- Qct. It.
Georgetown defeated the West Vir-
ginia Wesieyarr footba) team here to--

. day. IT to f.. The via tiara .wara unable j
to penetrate Worgetowa's line ew4

. made but three first downa The first
half ended T to 4, three touchdowns
coming In tha last two quartera ...

WHAT ABOVT YA..TKCHSI

.Roanoke. 7 Va., Oct. ti.-F'fi- ec to
kick an easy gold after a pyrntechnl-
cl touchdown la the nriit nve minutes!
vl piay,. eomriDutea to r, i--. i. a aereat
here -- JKilday, fjto 4, in their annual
football game wi th TVashln gtotf and
Lee-

ThOenerala used the forward past
ofjen, bat only once "as It completed.
when in rue second uuturier a

We are Jiere to help you solve your perplexing
ift problems. . Our salespeople are at your

"grv1ey Wti-faliz(- ? jtHiTiroportance rbirMiJthc
selection of a' wedding presnt fojr an old
friend, and thi exquisite
ercired to makehe-giftairuopfiatev-a-

are only toglad looferafe wTihy -

selection.' ' - ' ' '

.
: - '

care, that must be cx- - U

WYNNE
COMPANY

JOLLY &
- IE WELRY

At Amtla. TfXaa: Tta 69; Buuth-lnev- er

: svSf'" : p&i. ';:-.-Ja- "-

Western University 4.. -
At Kneirille. Tenn: University . of

Tennessee 47; Chattanooga 4. -

t Dalkta Tea. Texas A. 4k 1L, It:
Louisiaaa Stats University, t.

At Columbia--Miaeuur- L II; Kansas
Agirtea. I.--' - .

At Washington. Pa. waahlrofton
and Jetrru,.4i Wsat Vaglr4 Ua
versitr. i ..

ala f line plunge. Washington and
' . Lee's center pushed over Donahue for

.their only score. and
Ijee had not previously been scored on
this eeaaon. ... ... v

Tha game closed, wtth Mllea ol

i


